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AX ACTJtclarlnu it a mUdemeunor
v;,,,j ,, fj-ut- r a

Chattd Mortgage, Deed in Trait or ' control of local wer. Hal in a plitj-Lit- n.

t- - dispose of the Irogerty with ! Pol,,t vleW w preferred to "watch
Up 'defraud the Mortgaree. j wail", before we became elated.

Section 1. The General Assembly of
North Carolina o!o enact, That any person
or persons who have heretofore executed a
'chattel mortgage or deed in trust, or given

lien, or may hereafter execute a chattel
mortgage, deed in trut or lien fr a lawful
purpone, shall, after the execution of the
ame, and while it is still in force, triage any
lisjoit ion of any personal property em-

braced in said chattel mortgage, deed in
trust or lien, with intent to hinder, delay or
defeat the rights of the person or persons
to whom the said chattel mortgage, deed in
trust or lien was made, such person or per-
sons so offending shall be guilty of a mis-"demean-

and upon conviction shall be
punished by a fine not exceeding fifty dol-
lars or imprisonment not exceeding oije
month,

See. 2. That growing crops shall be con-
sidered personal property within the lncan-in- g

of this act.
fcjee. S. That this act shall be in force from

And alter its ratification.
" Ratified jjoth day of December, IS 73.

AX A CT to Prohibit the Sale of Ardent
fairits to Mifiurp.

.Section I. The General Assembly of
North Carolina do enact, That it shall be
unlawful for any dealer, trader or retailer
of intoxicating drinks or liquors U sell or
gie away any such drinks or liquors, and
in any manner to receive compensation
therefor, cither directly or indirectly, to
any person under twenty-on- e years of age,
knowing lie said person to be under twenty--

pup years of age. Anv person who keeps
on nanu intoxicating liquors ior the pur-
pose of sale or profit, shall be considered a
dealer within the meaning of this act.

ec. 2. The father, or if he be dead, the
mother, guardian or employer of any minor
to whom sales or gifts shall he made in vio-
lation of this act, shall have a right of ac-
tion in a civil suit against the person or
persons so offending by such sales or gifts,
and upon proof of any such illicit sales or
gifts shall recover from such party so

such exemplary damages as a jury
"may assess, provided such assessment shall
t'e not less than twenty-fiv- e dollars.

U'p. 3. Any person' or persons violating
,he provisions of section one of this act

aljpll be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor,
anil upon conviction shall pay a fine of not
Jes than ten dollars nr more than fifty dol-
lar;., or imprisoned not more than one month
or M Court may in its impose'Jjoth such fine and irn JVo- -
viijed, however, that this act shall not apply
.in c:fii of minors w.j,o are' married.

hec. 4. Inat this act shall take eftl-o-t oji
the
'

first day qf May, 1874.
Ratified 29t h day of Janu:;rv, J 74.

AX A CT to Prohibit the Sale of Cotton
within certain hour.. j

Section 1. The General Assembly of !

North Carolina do enact, That it shall be
unlawful for any person or persons to buy
or sell any cotton in the seed or any un-
packed lint cotton brought or carried in a
basket, hamper or sheet, or in any wav
where the quantity is less than is usually
baled, or is not baled, between the hours of!

and sunrise.
See. 2. That any one offending against

the provisions of this act shall be deemed
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political matters. The South has suffered
so much is suffering so much from a
political tyranny without parallel in the
history of professed republican governments
that we regard no election at the North
with much favor that does not tend to
bring relief to our suffering people. This
may be sectional it is selfish, as we have
confessed it certainly is true.

From our stand point, therefore, we are
not yet satisfied that we have much cause
for hope in the late "Reform'" successes.
How much room there is even for congratu-
lation, we cannot tell.

It may be that Rooth, the
"Reform" Senator elect from California,
may not be a Radical Republican. We
trust not, but we prefer to watch his course
before we throw up our hats over his elec-
tion. We do sympathize in his fight
against the railroad subsidies of his State.
Will he sympathize with us in our fight
against the Federal tyrants who are ruining
the South? We shall see.

T.. T. ...... UT..C.
Legislature has elected a Radical Republi
can Speaker of the House. This is a local
matter in which we have little political in-

terest, and mention it only as indicating
what would have been the result if a Sena-
tor had to be elected.

Kansas was still to be heard from.
Pomeroy had left the Senate in disgrace?,
and was detected in his criminal efforts to
get back. His trial is now pending before
the State Courts. Caldwell, the other
Senator, had resigned to prevent expulsion.
This suemed too much for the people of
Kansas, and a great "Reform" revolution
set in and swept that. State. The Legisla-tureme- t,

and for weeks they balloted for
Senator. On Monday last,
James M. Harvey, v!i-- , according to local
authority, "co.-ne- s well recommended," was
elected. The successful candidate is repre-
sented to be a "straight Grant Republican."
He was elected by a combination of the
"Reformers" and Radicals. In every ac-

count of him, the earnest friendship which
he professes for every genuine reform meas-
ure is coupled with the fact that he is a
"steadfast Republican." In other words
we suppose he is for "reform" in Kansas,
which is genuine, but opposed to "reform"
in North Carolina and the South, which is
bogus, one of your loyal reformists from
whom we desire to be delivered.

According to our simple ideas of things,
we prefer the "reform" inaugurated in
Ohio, which placed the old fogy Allen in
the Gubernatorial chair, and that other old
fogy, Thurman, in the Senate of the United
States. These men doubtless are as much
opposed to railroad monopolists as Booth
and Harvey, but their reformation goes far-
ther and embraces reforms in t ho govern-
ment of the South. We stand ready to en- -

dorse the result of the election in Ohio, we
hesitate in regard t those in California,
Iowa and It auras. We trust our misgivings
are 'groundless. "

e hope they are. '117- -

ii ittgton 'To urn a I.

Propose! Immigration Convention.
In futherauce of the proposed Immigra-

tion Convention in Raleigh on the 17th of
March, (St. Patrick's Day), the Hqijgc of

Whekeas, It is the interest of North
Carolina to encourage in every laudable
way immigration to the State, and Whereas,
the people of North Carolina are ever
ready to welcome with open arms all who
come among them for the purpose of buy-
ing lands or engaging in any and every
branch of the various industries of the
State; Whereas, on the 17th of March,
1874, it is proposed by Father MoNarnara,
to hold a grand Immigration Convention in
the City of Raleigh, to testify our wish and
desire to see the sturdy sons and fair
daughters ami matrons of other nations
come and possess the vacant places and idle
lands in our midst; therefore,

liesolced, That we, the Representatives
and Senators of North Carolina, iu General
Assembly assembled, most cordially appre-
ciate and endorse the suggestion to make
the celebration of St. Patrick's Day the
nccassion to assure, not only the worthy
sons of Ireland, but those of all other
nations, that we, the people of North Caro-
lina, extend to them a hearty welcome to
our boarders and to assure them also that
the laws of this State are sufficient and
ample to secure to them all the rights and
privileges enjoyed by native sons of North
Carolina.

liesolred. That we recommend to the
people of North Carolina that they make
the approaching 17th of March an occasion
worthy of the object which the friends of
the matter have iu view, by attending the
proposed Convention, and giving expression
to their feeling in this regard, as au earn-
est of our desire to attract population, skill
and capital, that thus our country may be
filled with industrious people; that our vast
resources be properly developed, and that
the good name of North Carolina may be
widely known among the nations of the
earth.

A Costlv Cab-loa- d. One of the most111 v 1""name consignments that ever pnssed
"serosa the continent." arrived iwp.hK. ;..vucago, through the American Express
Company, via the Central Pacific and '
L hicngo, Uuiiington and Quincy Railroads j

Une freight oar contained goods, the value
of which exceeded $2,000,000. It was ..,p.
load of silk-worm- s1 eggs, en route for France w
They were purchased in Yokahama by the
French government, and this is the first at-
tempt yet made lo import them by way of
the United States. One may gain some

ui inc intiuoei 01 eusrs on ineir wav tP..;, ...1 I. :i .1 V t .

aDOt quarter of the size of the head
oi a pin, ami that on this car there are nine
and a half tons (nineteen thousand pounds ''
of eggs. Thev are tacktI in liv 1 ......
..pv... a,... p.uce.i in air iigm tin boxes,which are in turn covered with matting. j lh

ters who went from North Carolina, pub
lished m the Biblical Recorder, "contain an
interesting sketch of the Rey. John Kerr, a
preacher of the early part of this century.
The following curious incident is related :

"During his abode in Halifax, Va., Mr
Kerr was strongly tempted to ah.-indo-n the
ministry and to enter on the practice of the
Law a profession for which be had a
strong predilection. The necessities of a
growing family seemed to him not only to
justify, but to demand the measure One
day he was riding home, perhaps from
preaching, revolving in his mind the ques-
tion of duty. The emoluments and honors
of the legal profession were temptingly
spread before his mind. His purpose was
suddenly formed, and he rejoiced that the
question of duty was at length decided.
But his Master did not design to discharge
him from the Gospel ministry. His horse
took fright, he was thrown from his gig,
and the bones of one leg dreadfully fractur-
ed. For several weeks he lay in excruciat-
ing pain, and all hope of saving the limb
had nearly vanished. One night he fell
asleep and dreamed

.
that the Saviour came

1 i i ito nun, ana, wun Deniguant countenance
laying his hand gently on tlio wound, heale
it. He awoke in an ecstacy.-- Calling his
family around him, he declared that hi
limb was healed, and insisted that heshouh
be permitted to use and walk. Iu this
however, he was mistaken ; but, from that
moment, he never experienced the slight
est pain in the fractured member, and it
healed with an astonishing rapidity, Tin
end of the afilictiou had been attained, Al
desire to enter the practice of the Law ha
vanished: and never had the work o
preaching Christ to guilty men seemed to
hint so important, delightful and glorious,

N. C. Legislature.

Wednesday, Feb. 11.

In the Senate the day was almost ex
clusively occupied in the discussion on the
various sections of the revenue bill, the
most important of which was the amend-
ment to strike out $10 and insert $5 per
night tax on theatrical companies, and 50
per quarter, instead of per month. Messrs,
Waring, Seymour and others, advocated
the amendment, and Mr. Merrinion opposed
it. It was clearly shown by Mr. Waring
that in 1872, when the taxes were as the
amendment now proposed, the revenue in Wil
mington from such sources amounted to $310, and
last year wUen the taxes were increased to $10. the
revenue amounted to $135. In this city the revenue
in ia3 amounted to $ 135, and last year only a85
During the discussion, Mr. Merriir.on said that an
audience of a thousand persons generally attended
fust-clas- s theatrical troupes in this city at from 75
cents to l per Head ; that he was present when
Ole Hull gave his performance in this city at $1.50
per neau, ana over one thousand persons were in
me nan. air. Heymour replied that Mr. Merri
mons argument forcibly reminded him of the
countryman that sent his five gallon cask to a gro
cer to be lined with whiskey. The grocer returned
the cask with a bill for six gallons of whiskey. As
the, honest old countryman drew out his pocket
dook to pay tne Dill he innocently remarked, "not
that I mind paying for six gallons of whiskey, but
1 dislike to have my five crallon cask strained" He
did not object to his friend, Mr. Merrimon, giving
vyie uuu au auuiencc 01 over a thousand persons,
but lie thought it rather hard on the proprietors
ior mm 10 pacK inem away in a hall whose adver-
tised capacity was six hundred, and Ole Bull's re-
ceipts showed that he had even less than that num-
ber present.

Thursday, Feb. 12.
Skxate The bill making wagoners re-

sponsible for any damages that may be
done by their tires passed its several read-
ings.

The time of holding the courts iu the
third district was changed.

A bill establishing a bureau of statistics
and immigration was established. Not more
than $200, however, can be expended, a
rather beggarly sum.

Mr 1 rice offered an amendment to the
general election Jaw, the effect that if the
Governor should refuse to issue commis-
sions to the newly elected Judges, it shall
be the duty of any Judge to administer the
oath of office; adopted.

The election bill passed its third reading.
The revenue bill was considered, amend-

ed, discussed and adopted by a vote of 29
to 17.

House The bill introduced by Mr for
Gehee to sell certain public lands in aijd
near Raleigh, for the benefit of the Univer-
sity, passed.

A report from a joint select committee
relative to the expenditures of the Insane
Asylum was engrossed and ordered to be
sent to the Senate.

Friday, February 13.
Sexate A long debate occurred on a

resolution of Mr Love, the obi'ect of which
was to obtain the opinion of the Attorney
General as to the constitutionality of that
pan, 01 tne aet amending the pharter of
the North Carolina Railroad, by which W.
A. Smith was excluded from being either
President or I)ireotor of said Road. Dr.
Iove and Messrs Welch and Gudger spoke
earnestly in favor of the resolution. The
resolution was lost. The bill in regard to
legal interest, also provoked much "debate.
Eight per cent was finally fixed upon dur-
ing the afternoon session.

House The House posponed, indefinite-
ly, the bill to aid the University by the
sale of vacant lots and lands iu and near
the city of Raleigh.

The bill in relation to amnesty and par-
don was laid upon the table, after. a failure.l .f -iu aii)j)i;ur. Jicveucc s amendment to in- -
corporate intatho bill a pardon for every:.. .1 : ."' iu uiu unuies 01 arson auu rape,

Ccnius Cask. The most curious tr?-.- t

for polignmy on record is now being tried
in Portland, Maine. A Mrs. Waite is
charged with having married Mr Waite

hile her first husband, Mr Waller, was
alive. Her reply is that she has been mis-
taken for Mrs. Waller. She professes en-
tire ignorance of the man who claims to be
her husband, --and of the girl and boy who
claim to be her and his children. These
tljree persons, Mr Waller's sister, hisbroth-er-iii-la- w

and. 'half-a-doze-n otheis swear pos-
itively that the womaii used to be Mrs
Waller. Yet she maintains hor iW Kto..-t- ;

ly.' There have heretofore been the most
remarkable examples 'of

may, possibl, be i sTnr pne' ' J

In the Senate on the ldth Mr. G,ordon
introduced a bill to relieve the political
disabilities of Raphael Semmes of Alabama

referred to judiciary committee.
jjir. isavaru suomutea a resolution re

questing the President to transmit to the
Senate information called for in resolution
of March 1st, 1873, as to whether any officer
of the united States army on duty in South
Carolina, used effort to procure legislation
in that State to compensate him for services
rendered in his line of duty, and whether
such officer was admitted to the bar 111 that
State and practiced his profession while
holding commission as an officer. Mr Bay
ard said he alluded to Col. Lewis Merrill,
who operated in lork county, S. C.

Mr. Gordon also introduced a bill grant
ing aid to the Atlantic and Great Western
Canal Transportation Company.

Mr. Merrimon introduced a petition of
the Chamber of Commerce of Wilmington,
N. C, asking an appropriation of $350,000
to complete the improvements 111 the mouth
ot the (Jaje rear.

In Kn IImi. I.! 1 1 J ! 1 1

mail matter of the third class with the
nnmn ,i,,n r .1

written and also the number and name of
the anielH eiudn t?wro 1... K
wnt.tpn in... nr nn ttnv. Krtrtlr r--j .wn w ijaiiiuiri. J lr '.11.1 -inrougn ine man a torra ot presentation
extra postage being charged. In the dis
cussion that ensued, several instances were
mentioned where documents sent by mem.,i r r .ioers oi congress, tnrongn tne mail rst1 i i i ipaid, were neki for large extra postage be
cause the members had written their names
or initials on the wrapper. The hi II

made to3iply to matter heretofore sent
and was then passed.

hen the Army bill was under consid
eration Mr. Wheeler of New York, charged
that one thousand enlisted men of the army
are employed in the houses of officers in
Washington.

Hon. W. A. Smith of this State, introduc
ed a bill proposing to abolish all interim)
revenue taxes on whiskey and tobacco, and
to collect an equivalent amount of income
by means of increased duties on imported
goods. The bill was referred to tho Com-
mittee on Ways and Means.

New Railroad Scheme. Gen. Vance.
of this Slate, introduced a bill in the U. S.
House of Representatives, last week, to
incorporate branches ot the contemplated
Southern Trans-Continent- al Railway under
the name and style of the North Carolina,
South Carolina and Georgia Extension
tailway, which provides for the consolida

tion of the North Carolina, Western North
Carolina, Carolina Central Railway, and
the Spartanburg and Union Railroads, the
bonds of the Company, at 6 per cent, to be
endorsed by the State of North Carolina
and the Treasurer of the United States.

mm 1 1 tm
The Dishonest Government in South

Carolina. A comparison of figures will
show that the present government of South
Carolina costs nearly seven times what the
last Conservative administration cost. For
instance, in lSGo-'G-O salaries were $7G,-461.6- 3;

in 1873 they were $230,797.39.
Legislative expenses in 1865 were only

51,337. but in 1873 these expenses were
$291,339.47. The total cost of the honest
Conservative administration for one year
was $266,248.04. The total cost of the
Radical steal-all-you-c- an administration was

1,717,318.60. After all their grabbing
the Radicals ran up a bill of deficiencies oi
540,328 nine times the cost of the Con-

servative government.

First National Bank of Charlotte,
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

Officers.
Ii. 1 . McAden, President. M. P. Pegram, Cashier.

v. . uates, leuer. John Orr, Clerk.

Board of Directors.
K 1 McAden, J L Brown, Wm It Mvrs.
it jl uates, j$ Alexander, S A Cohen,

R Barringer.

Deals in Bills of Exchange, Sight Drafts, Gold and
oiivtr vvom, ana viovernment and other Securities.

Jan 1. 1874.

THE BANK OF MECKLENBURG,
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

Authorized Capital, $500,000.
JAS. TURNER TATE, Prksidkjit.
THOS. W. DEWEY, Cashiek.
F. H. DEWEY, Asst. Casuieh.

At the Banking House of
TATE & DEWEY.

This Bank, chartered under Act of the fi
Assembly and duly organized under laws of the
State of North Carolina, with amnle means is nro.
pared to transact general Banking Business, ami
iurnisn accommodations to all its customers op
noerai terms.

The Bank will receive Deposits subject to Check
and will allow interest accordinar to agreement on
all Deposits left on time, or issue Certificates of
Deposit bearing interest at the rate of Eiirht ncr
cent per annum on all sums lying undrawn over
miriy nays.

Gold and bilver Com. Bullion and old Bank Not
nought and sold. THOS. W. DEWEY.

Jan. isza. Cashir

THE FARMERS1 SAVINGS BANK
OF

Mecklenburg County, N. C.

Chartered by Act of the Legislature Organized Xo--
vember 4, 1873.

Capital Paid up, --

Capital $100,000
Authorized, 11,000,000

Banking House, Trade St., Charlotte, X. C.
TV. S . T . .

Banking Business. Cash advanced on Cotton,
Manufactured Gorxl ni M.h.niiic a i.;

covered oy msurauce; also onbtocks Bonds and other Securities.u m uom and Silver Coin, Uxchanee, Bul-lo- n

.kNoU, Bonds, Stocks. &c7 --

jlonev rt?eeivpil nn rionu i .
interest bearing Certificates of Deposit issued formoney when left on time according to agreement.
n!iUOnSt made on a swrs'le Iidirits,

aclinowlged " ori icceipt, and remittedfor on late of payment.

DIRECTORS AJjrj OFFICERS :

rt TT?rner' W.W.Grier,
wre J- - P. Houston,T w

a Vt" Wadsworth, R. D. Collins,' "jw 8. P. Smith.
1 Mcifurray.

S. P. SMITH, President,
Cashier,

fen. SI, 184. c. N. G. BUTT, Asst Cwhier.

The New Election-- . The first. Thurs
day in August U the day for the next elec
tion m North Carolina. Besides the county
officers, including Superior Court Clerks
Registers of Deeds, Treasurers, Surveyors,
Sheriffs, Coroners and nve Commissioners,
there will be an election on the same day
for members of the General Assembly,
oouciiors, members ot Congress, junges in
the first, third, fourth, fifth, seventh and
ninth Judicial Districts.

Hydrophobia from Cat Bite. In
Davidson county, recently, a son of Mr.
David Smith, aged about 12 years, in en
deavoring to separate two cats that were
nghting was bitten by one of the enraged
animals, and is suffering fr6m an attack of
hydrophobia in consequence. Statesville
American. ;

A very sad accident occurred at
Lassiter's mill in Lenoir county, on Tues
day evening of last "week. 31r and Mrs
Isaiah Thomas had occasion to visit the
mill late iu the evening, and were accom
panied by their little three-year-ol- d girl.
the mother seated the child for a moment

.a - ai nil10 assist, .up 1 nomas in arranging some
matter about the mill, and while so engaged
the little girl escaped her attention and fell
into the null pond. The current was very
strong at the time and the little one was
quickly sucked through the gate. All ei- -

forts to rescue it alive were fruitless, and
not until the following morning was the
corpse recovered. Goldsboro Messenger.

f-M-" On Thursday the 5th of February,
a shooting affray between Jesse 13. Colvard
and John Jones, U. S. Deputy Collector,
took place in Jefferson, Ashe county. Col-
vard received a very dangerous wound in
the breast, just above the heart.

3 There really seems to be a perfect
mania raging in various sections of the
State for those farcical and ridiculous exhi-
bitions called tournaments. It argues a
dicided want of sense in our young men to
waste their time and money 011 them.

Let them' Come. Dr. Blacknall of the
Yarbo rough House, is the first to take up
the suggestion made that the hotels ami
boarding houses of Raleigh put down their
rates in favor of persons coining to this city
on the occasion of the great immigration
convention on the 17th of March. The
Doctor is up to business. He knocks off
one dollar per day from his regular hotel
terms. Rale igh Jxamin er.

ZST We understand that Rev. P. A.
Strobel has been tendered the pastorate of
the Organ (Lutheran) -- Church in Rowan
county, and that he will probably accept.
ureensooro I'atriot.

yji. iv. iv. uREGORT. i;p. lireerorv- 7 I

stands at the head of his profession. His
office is daily crowded with sufferers, all o
whom he promptly relieves if they so ac
cording to Ins directions. Not one single
case has he lost during his stay araoti" 1

i.i 1 1 .1 .1 .
aoti nicy nave oeen many mat no lias sue
cessfully treated for the various diseases
from all parts ol the State, and the cry is
still they come. He is polite, gentlemanly
and attentive to all who put themselves in
his care, irrespective of color or race, ricl
or poor, high or low. Greensboro Aeics.

mm l 1

The Shipping of Empty Spirit Casks.
Considerable misunderstanding fsavs the

Kaleigh Examiner) seems to prevail anion
the parties interested, as to the require
ments of the internal revenue laws, regard
mg the shipping of empty spirit casks or
barrels, as shown by the following letter to
supervisor 1'erry, the answer to which we
also publish below :

Raleigh, N. C, Feb. 10, 1S74.
T rV HT'll 1 aaseur oir: win you De so kind as to

inform me, if you ever ordered the North
Carol ina Railroad not to transport emnt.v

4 r j: 1 1

iquor narreis, the stamps, gaure marks
brands, serial numbers ami tax stamp, be
ing totally erased? and oblige, yours very
respectfully, A. NVUpchurch.

The following is the answer of Mr Perry
Supervisor's Office, )

Ralkigh, N. C, Feb. 10th. f
A XT TT 1 k . r f .tft, u uciiuiuh ; x our iener oi tne

10th inst., in relation to the transDortation
of empty spirit barrels, is received at this
omee. In reply I have to say, I never issued
any order prohibiting the transportation of
spirit casks, or any other article,. over anvJT - 1 .1 -van roan, not naving authority to do so.
f the marks, stamps and brands are erased
rom empty spirit barrels, there is no law or

regulation prohibiting their transportation;
inn ii any ot tne marks or brands remain on
the casks, unobliterated, the flail road com- -

iany is responsible for transporting them.... :. : --i .!..! e i t ' 'f it a ciear yjmaiion oi law. l suppose
ii in view ot tins tact, and that sometimes
through mistake a spirit barrel might be
shipped on which the marks, brands or
stamps had not been erased, and thus sub
ject tne company to the penalty for the
violation of the law, that railroad officials
refuse to receive such casks unless thev art
examined and their shipment authorized by
a w rin,f u permit irom a revenue officer.

V cry respectfully,
P ij;RRY Supervisor.

U. S. Supreme Court Decisions.
The Supreme Court of the United States

has, within a short lime past, rendered five
decisions which are of considerable impor-
tance as related to the question of local
taxation. The first of these decisions de-
nies the right of Statea to tax imported
goods in the original packages, on the
ground that the right to import carries with
it an unrestricted right to sell. The secoud
denies the right of States to tax national
property or national credit (bonds) on the
ground that the right to tax carries with it
the right to destroy. The third decides
that the port of registry of a vessel is its
proper domicile for purpose of State taxa-
tion. The fourth denies to States the power
to tax bills of lading and all forms of com-
mercial paper between States, as a restric-
tion on domestic commerce ; and the fifth
denies extra territorial operation to the tax
la ws of a State, and under that head denies
the right of a State to tax a'corporation on
Us bonds or stock, or their' poupons, which
are held out of the Coigtpbn'wealth. All these
decisions are of 'general puldic interest and

. 'consequence.

orj. They delivered WA7greW
time in thp House of Repreim r lh ISt inst..

. and r; v.
1: - r - kMiuuii 1 no 1 - v

llin t 1 . . J J lift T
aiuiosi to a man ..1,. 4Mthe grangers banners, and e(I

Constitutional power of Conrt M
railroads running from one Stat. V&K

was ofTerir
?il,n "V" "d s Prefaced V?--u.c recum- - me provision of thV
tution empowering Con... . V
commerce between the States .that this nrnvi.;.n : . 1

r 1 111 iORPi v

iu? rctcim oiaies. --ike 1

asserted, as thejudgment of the&
.vMU.tcr vuuuiierce between the 4
to protect the people against all 22? I
oppressive tolls, taxation, or oWwhether by railroad 00, f
carriers. ana that th nruc.n ....

uu
-' - II I. Ifin rt

magnitude of this common !

uromnt and n-Is- ......:.. allar r- - " OI th;fhe did not like to be
upon the record on so im,. lca 1

C,,t,V"s th' WItt any previouslo l,I,ie to consult they ,V "l !

oauionrn. . when tin kir;' 1

pnt and lost and the roll wan ,n '
i

Smith's resolution, there had been a ll

consultation among them. An.i Jt?

few exceptions the whole r
the negative. The vote on iowJresolution was 170 to 64. llI,1gtbe

It will be seen by an article in anotW
copied from the Wilmington Journal thatT
Grangers of two States (called "Reformer k
elected Itadicals to the U. S. Senate Tn v
ex-Go- v. Harvey (Radical) was elected to tie ScnT
by a combination of the Radicals and so-call- ft!
formers. In California, ex-Go- v. Booth (Riich
was elected to the Senate in the same way
Iowa a Radical was elected Speaker of the
in the same way by "Reformers" and Radwu

ng together. The "Reform" movement
does not seem to be much of a rtorn after all

Garden and Grass Seeds.
WILSON & BLACK.

We will have in store this w k
50 bushels Clover Seed,
50 bushels Orchard Grass Seed

Timothy, Blue Grass, Herds Grass and Lucerne.
Also, a large stock of Fresh Garden Seeds.

WILSON & BLACKi
Wholesale and Retail Drumruti

Feb. 9, 1874. Charlotte, .NX.

Dissolution of Copartnership.
The firm of HARRISON & McLURE. Anrti

and Commission Merchants, was dissolved on lha
isi msiaui oy mutual consent.

A CAHD.
Thankful for past natronasre extended tn th

above firm, I ask a continuance of the game for
Mr. C. F. Harrison. J. A. MrLlTUK

I will continue the Auction and CommiMmn
business at the old stand of Harrison & ilcLureon
College tstnet, and respectfully solicit a conti-
nuance of patronage and consignments.

Feb. 9, 1874. C. F. HARRISON.

ROCKVILLE LIME.
Building and Agricultural Lime of this sunerior

brand kept constantly on hand for sale by
1 EGRAM & WARD,

Feb. 9, 1874. 2m Manufacturer's Agents.

TIDDY & BROTHER,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS.
Tryon Street, Cijaklottk, N. C.

Feb. 9, 1873.

One Car Load
Strictly Pure WThite Lead, in oilassorted kegs
in store at

SMITH & HAMMOND'S
Feb. 9, 1874. Drug and Medicine Warehouse.

Fruits and Confectioneries,
GROCERIES, &c.

We arc receiving fine large Northern Apple,
Bananas, Malaga Giapes, Orangs, Figs, Lenioni,
pure French Candies, Pickles by the barrel, cocoa-nu- t

cake, cocoanut bons, ccoanut strips, almond
candy, peanut candy, ground pras at wholesale and

retail, cigars, smoking and chewing tobacco, mines
meat, dates, raisins, citron and currants. Bread,

cakes, pies, bons and rolls ever' da . Ornamental
cakes always on hand and made to order.

Groceries.
Bacon, lard, butter, ccn. flour, meal. corn, molas

ses of all grades, pickles, snuff, matches, Scotch

herrings, sardines, deviled ham, peaches, tomatot,
oysters, soda, calt, pepper, spices of all kino,
bologna sausage, beef tongues, cheese, mackerel,
cabbage, turnips, crackers, kerosene, soap, candles,

tea, sugar. Coffee, Iiams, rice, &c, all of which wo

will sell as cheap as the cheapest.
J? en. V, 1874. C. S. HUbTU s

100 Barrels
West's Extra No. 1 Kerosene Oil on hand and of-

fered to the trade in car load lots or by the barrel
at lowest Charlotte prices, by

SMITH & HAMMOSD,.
Feb. 9, 1874. Wholesale Druggwt'- -

ARMS AND THE TOGA.

Carolina Military Institute,
CIIAltLOTTE, N. C.

1 liis Institute of the Arts and Sciences, organizes
upon an improved basis and embracing new sn
progressive features, Is in full operation with
large and increasing corps of Cadets. tTo its other features it now adds the clement o

success. It is firmlv established. The next tcra
expected to exhibit 'the names of atleas 125 padet
upon the rolls of the Institute. YirglPi. V??JF?'
Florida. North Carolina, South Carpfina and Cuba
are represented.

The next term begins Feb, 14m. North Carolina
to the front. T"

For circulars, address
Col. J. P. TII0MA8

Feb. 9, 18(4. Superintendent.

Paper.
Book, Newa and Wrapping Papers, a specM!'?:
Feb. , 1874. TIDDY & Bltq

Congaree Iron Works,
COLUMBIA, S. C

JOHN ALEXANDER, Proprietor,
Manufacturer of Steam Engines, Saw and Grist
Mills. Gin Gearim?. and all kinds of Iron Castings
for Machinery and Ornamental Castings for Stores
and Dwellings, Patent Bailings for Gardens anu
Cemeteries, Iron Settees and Arbqr Chairs j also.
Brass Castings of all kinds, Bella for Churches.
Schools, Work-shop- s. &cv Guarantee all my ort
first class and equal to any N,orth or South.

Carolina and Greenville and Columbia Railroad
Companies' Depots.

C. F. HARIU&iwi,
Agent at Charlotte, N. C

pec. 8, 187$, 8m

j Lcpresentalives passed tl)e fqllowing reso-- d

held guilty of a misdemeanor, and pij j Iuljons;am
. . . .- .1 .1 1 "I 1 Scuiiviciion sunn ne puuisneo: ry a nno i)r,t

exceeding fifty dollars or imprisonment not
exceeding one month.

"'. 3. This act shall be in force from its
ratification.

Ratified 27th day of January, 1874.

AX A CT to Ms the Time and Place of
the first .Vetting of the Trustee of the
Un iversity of Xorth Carolina.

Section 1. The General Assembly of
North Carolina do enaet, That, the" first
)neeting of the Trustees of the University
of North Carol ina elected under the pro-'yisio- ns

of an act to provide lor the election
of Trustees for the University of North
Carolina, ratified on the 28th January, 1374,
pJ.all lake place in the city of Raleigh, on
the 18th day of February, 1874.

Sec. 2. This act shall take effect fom its
ratification.

New Features of the Bankrupt Law.
..Washington-- , Feb. 10. The Senate to-

day after a week's discussion passed the
bankrupt bill. Seuator Edmonds who had
charge of it having persistently pressed it
Upon the Senate, and refused to nllow any
;m.asure to be introduced which might set
it aside for any time whatever.

The bill is very much moiv lenient t. ihe
debtor class than the nil law, One o its
principal features being that a debtor who
viupenda the payment of his paper cannot
be forced into bankruptcy under forty days.
The bill further reduces the fees of" bank-
rupt officers to one-ha- lf of that which they
received under the old law, and provides
that any arrangement for a settlement be-
tween a bankrupt and his creditors shall be
higned by at lead one-ha- lf of the creditors
representing one-hal- f of the indebtedness.
Suits to recover all sums under $500 may bebrought in a State court under an orderfrom a Federal Judge having charge of theestate. Bankrupt officers are required to'make full reports of all facts in connection
with cases coming before them to the dis-
trict court, and the clerks of district courts
aie to report to tlio Attorney General every
Sear." .. .

All notices of sales by any asi"noe or
j

!

onicer of the court ihall be nnhl
. .iivxMiiiuur nr iihivsii iiic t.. u .4...: 1v ui:by the Judge, which in his opinion shall bebest calculated to trivi. r. r

wii: eaie.
.v . .

--kf JOllll UuilK-.- A.lnmc .no rf .1...)h,o,.l, .,i - ' . uifaiij, mien ue vuiiMiivns uiai an egg is
h rXvt T V r ,"j,is' miule a T'i i i

VMIMr " ,hafc,-l,- e aist the J

V, ,, ...vcu, uiiMi. ho iii'Vt .illllllTtne world will Know, Massachusetts will bejuruiug up its up at li,j:imill Fl,ulLliaand rlynjouib Kock, and then what ?


